Science Working Group Steering Committee

Google Hangouts meeting 2017.05.17

The previous meeting was at 2017.04.19.

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Kichwa Coders – Tracy Miranda – present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Itema – Torkild Ulvøy Resheim – present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ORNL – Jay Jay Billings – excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Greg Watson – present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Diamond Light Source – Matthew Gerring – present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Eclipse Foundation – Mike Milinkovich – present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● IBM – Serban Maerean – present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non voting attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Mayo, Philip Wenig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total attendance: 6 of 6 voting members

Agenda

- EclipseCon France:
  - Airbus day
  - Eclipse January Workshop
  - Science Unconference
  - Science, Data Science & Data Analytics track at EclipseCon France
Notes

EclipseCon France

Send details to Alain to be able to join the Airbus site visit. Outline agenda sent out to those who are participating.

Science unconference:
- January Workshop, Peter and Tracy are taking the lead on this.

Review [https://www.eclipsecon.org/france2017/science](https://www.eclipsecon.org/france2017/science) to see if there is something missing.

Make sure people know about it.

Action: Invite IoT working group to join January Workshop

Strategic Project Updates

Had some problems with IP-zilla, Greg has not been able to follow up on actions from the last meeting.

Code migrated from OpenChrom to Eclipse ChemClipse:
[https://bugs.eclipse.org/bugs/show_bug.cgi?id=509837](https://bugs.eclipse.org/bugs/show_bug.cgi?id=509837)

Charting code migrated from Eclipse ChemClipse to Eclipse EAVP:
[https://github.com/eclipse/eavp/tree/chemclipse](https://github.com/eclipse/eavp/tree/chemclipse)

ChemClipse/OpenChrom participates in the GSoC program with 2 students:
- [https://summerofcode.withgoogle.com/projects/#6480848223207424](https://summerofcode.withgoogle.com/projects/#6480848223207424)
- [https://summerofcode.withgoogle.com/projects/#4832428897075200](https://summerofcode.withgoogle.com/projects/#4832428897075200)

Scanning is going well. Must change license to “type A”.

Quantum computing project is progressing nicely. The proposal is currently being drafted.

Chris Guidon of the Foundation is working on a new presentation for the Eclipse Science projects. Please have a look at the report and do a review:
[https://bugs.eclipse.org/bugs/show_bug.cgi?id=513716](https://bugs.eclipse.org/bugs/show_bug.cgi?id=513716)

Science Marketing

- Eclipse DemoCamp in Trondheim (August)
● Tracy has been updating http://science.eclipse.org with some new content
● Live meetups are being discussed with Kat Hirsch as part of Eclipse Virtual Meetups
  o We are proposing a ‘Science Series’ and need to make a proposal of speakers + talks + dates.
  o Think about maybe presenting.
  o One or more from Diamond can do a web demo. Peter Chang has a talk about January which might be interesting. There could be a talk about the science behind ‘Scanning’ :)
  o How do we do this?